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Abst ract
The Daug hte rs of the Ame rican Re volution (DAR), one of many white line al s ocie tie s that e me rg e d in the late nine te e nth ce ntury, promote d a fantas y of the nation as an e xte nde d white family, unite d by blood. Ye t the
DAR face d inte rnal and e xte rnal challe ng e s be fore it could trans form docume nte d Re volutionary blood into
political capital. The org aniz ation accomplis he d this by as s e rting its biolog ical cre de ntials s e le ctive ly, not
jus t in racial and clas s te rms , but als o in re fe re nce to the fitne s s of its ance s tors and de s ce ndants . The
DAR’s “will to de s ce nd,” and the ambition of its le ade rs , me ant that patriotic characte r had to be
de mons trate d as we ll as ce le brate d. By narrating a compe lling , e thno-nationalis t inte rpre tation of U.S .

his tory—inclus ive and e litis t, de mocratic and de mons trative ly e xclus ionary—the DAR be g an to e xe rcis e a
marke d influe nce ove r political culture within a de cade of its founding , culminating in its e nthus ias tic
s upport for the War with S pain.
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